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Van: 
Verzonden: 
Aan: 
Onderwerp: 

vrijdag 15 oktober 2010 16:02 
l llnl.stelnweg.com' 
Export of mercury. 

Dear, n & 

In reactlon to your questlons put forward durlng our telephone conversation today, conceming the storage and 
export of mercury, I inform you as follows. 

Regulatlon EC no. 1102/2008 of 22 October 2008 (on the banning of exports of metallic mercury and certaln 
mercury compounds and mixtures and the safe storage of metallic mercury) Is binding EU legislatlon for the 
Member States of the EU. The regulatlon obtalns the prohlbitlon of export of metallic mercury, cinnabar ore, 
mercurychlorfde, mercuryoxlde and mixtures of metallic mercury (when contalnlng > 95o/amercury) from 15 
March 2011. This Implles that the export of the mentloned from the Netherlands terrltory will be prohlbited from 
March 1511l 

• Thls provision wlll be enforced wlth regard of all (known) exporters of mercury In the Netherlands. 

Moreover I draw the attention to artlcle 1.3 of the Regulatlon, whlch states that mixing of metallic mercury with 
other substances for the sole purpose of export of metallic mercury shall be prohiblted by 15 March 2011. 

This Implles the followlng: 

The export of metallic mercury is prohibited form March 15111 2011, 
Untiil now there Is no import prohlbitlon. Imported mercury whlch Is stored where no cllents could be 
found tor wlll fall under the export prohlbltlon from the mentloned date. These quantlties could only be 
sold on the European market for use In products where the use of mercury Is (still) allowed (f.l. In 
luminescent lamps). However there wlll be a large surplus of mercury In de EU and the sltuatlon could 
arlse that no customers could be found. In that case the mercury wlll be regarded as waste. 
Storage of mercury as waste Is regulated In artlcle 3 of the Regulation. Temporarlly storage of mercury
waste is, above ground, only allowed In dedlcated facilltles. The requlrements for those facilltles are at 
the moment subject to conslderatlons in a committee of Member States and the Commission. 
Temporarl/y storage should be followed by permanent storage In underground salt mines or hard rock 
formatlons. 

At thls moment there has been no decislon made about the factlities the Netherlands would need for temporarily
 
storage of mercury as waste. The provisions of the Regulatlon Implies that locatlons where mercury Is stored
 
temporarlly now would need a specifIc permit and thls could only be granted when those locations would meet
 
requlrements that are not c1ear at the moment.
 

Needless to say that the costs for storage, eventual repackaglng, transport, temporarlly storage and permanent
 
storage In the saltmlne or hard rock formation could be very high.
 
Moreover I draw your attention to the obllgation in artlcle. 5 of the regulatlon,
 

"3. ay 1 July 2012, importers, exporters and operators of 
activities referred to in Artic/e 2, as appropriate, shal/ send to the 
Commission and to the competent authorities the fol/owing data: 
(a) volumes, prices, originatlng country and destination 
country as wel/ as the intended use of metallic mercury 
entering the Community; 
(b) volumes, orlginating country and destination country of 
metallic mercury considered as waste that Is traded crossborder 
within the Community. .. 

Thls all leads to the conclusion that It iS wise to prevent a situatlon where mercury, not destined tor "essentlal 
uses" withln the EU, Is still stored at March 15111 2011 at any location withln the EU. 

Best regards, 



w==:...
MInistry of '(ri;rast~cture and the Environment 
Department sustainable pr~~l,I~tlOl;\ :. :--"'.• ........
 

.. ..,.. ......
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Van:
 
Verzonden: tober 2010 17:23
 

ec.europaeu' 
Onderwerp: mercury. 
Aan: 

, 'b 

Ii'( 'S! 'I 
I : ' ~ , 

':;' W;:::. 
I Ei.., E,' L :i 

Best regards, 

dl 

Van:
 
Verzonden: vrijdag 15 oktober 2010 16:02
 
Aan: J1nl.stelnweg,com'
 
Onderwerp: Export of mercury,
 

Dear a 
In reactlon to your questlons put forward durtng our telephone conversatIon today, concemlng the storage and 
export of mercury, I Inform you as follows, 

Regulatlon EC no. 1102/2008 of 22 October 2008 (on the banning of exports of metallic mercury and certaln 
mereury compounds and mixtures and the safe storage of metallic mercury) Is binding EU leglslatlon for the 
Member States of the EU, The regulatlon obtalns the prohibitlon of export of metallic mercury, clnnabar ore, 
mereurychlortde, mercuryoxlde and mixtures of metallic mercury (when contalnlng > 95%mercury) trom 15 
March 2011. Thls Implles that the export of the mentloned from the Netherlands terrltory wlll be prohlblted from 
March 15tft• Thls provision wlll be enforced wlth regard of all (known) exporters of mercury In the Netherlands. 

Moreover I draw the attention to artlcle 1,3 of the Regulatlon, whlch states that mixing of metallic mereury wlth 
other substances for the sole purpose of export of metallic mercury shall be prohlbited by 15 March 2011. 

Thls implles the followlng: 

The export of metallic mercury Is prohiblted form March 15tft 2011, 
Untlll now there Is no import prohlbltlon. Imported mercury whlch Is stored where no cllents could be 
found for will fall under the export prohlbltlon trom the mentloned date, These quantltles could only be 
sold on the European market for use In products where the use of mercury Is (still) allowed (f./, In 
luminescent lamps). However there wlll be a large surplus of mercury In de EU and the situatlon could 
arlse that no customers could be found, In that case the mercury wlll be regarded as waste. 
Storage of mercury as waste Is regulated In artlcle 3 of the Regulatlon, Temporarlly storage of mercury
waste is, above ground, only allowed In dedlcated facUitles. The requlrements for those faclllties are at 
the moment subject to conslderatlons In a committee of Member States and the Commission. 
Temporarlly storage should be followed by permanent storage In underground salt mines or hard rock 
formations. 

At this moment there has been no deelsion made about the facilities the Netherlands would need for temporarl/y 
storage of mercury as waste. The provisions of the Regulation Implies that locations where mercury Is stored 



temporarlly now would need a specitlc permit and thls could only be granted when those locatlons would meet
 
requlrements that are not clear at the moment.
 

Needless to say that the costs for storage, eventual repackaglng, transport, temporarily storage and pennanent
 
storage In the saltmine or hard rock formatIon could be very high.
 
Moreover I draw your attention to the obllgatlon In artlcle. 5 of the regulatlon,
 

.. 3. ay 1 July 2012, importers, exporters and operators of
 
actlvities referred to In Artiele 2, as appropriate, shall send to the
 
Commission and to the competent authorltles the fol/owing data:
 
(a) volumes, prlces, orlginating country and destination
 
country as wel/ as the Intended use ofmetallic mercury
 
entering the Communlty;
 
(b) volumes, orlginating country and destlnation country of 

"metallic mercury considered as waste that Is traded crossborder 
'.within the Communlty. " 
.. 

~ '.. .
 
Thls all leads to the conclusl0l\.that It Is wlse to prevent a s.ltuatlon where mercury, not destlned for "essentlal
 
uses· wlthln the EU, Is still stored at March lStll 2011 at any locatlon wlthJn the EU. .
ti . -.... . 
Best regards, 
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Verzonden: d'ïSd8Y 19 okto~ë 2010 16:13 
Aan: 

Van: 

"'1IIiIII"., ...._
Onderwerp: RE: Export of mercury. 

Ha...... 

Dank voor het bericht.
 
Ik zal het doorsturen naar onze programmamanagers maar neem aan dat jullie begrijpen dat wij er op dit
 
moment niet zoveel mee kunnen / aan kunnen doen.
 
Misschien dat de lokale toezichthouder bedrijf hier ook nog eens op kan wijzen / ik zou dat via het regionaal
 
account kunnen vragen te doen.
 

Laat maar even weten wat de bedoeling is. 

Vriendelijke groet, 
I • 
VROM-/nspectie 
Directie Strategie &Beleid 

Aijnstraat 8 Ioen Haag ,....._ 
Postbus 16191 12500 BO rDen Haag 

Ik werk mel op maandagen 

Van:
 
Verzonden: dInsdag 19 oktober 20109:52
 
Aan: I
 
Onderwerp: FIN: Export of mercury.
 

HoiW. 

In overleg met......a~·tuur Ik je dit bericht door. Wil jij dit doorsturen aan degene binnen de VI die er 
over gaat7 

Bij opslag Steinweg in Rotterdam ligt kwik opgeslagen. Een paar vanuit Londen opererende Indlêrs zijn eigenaar. 
Mogelijk dat ut als verbod Ingaat, dat ze Steinweg met het kwik laten zitten. 

Met vriendelijke groet, 

- 11__& 

Infrastructuur en Milieu
 
Milieu
 
Afval & Ketens
 
Rijnstraat 8 I • I Den Haag
 
Postbus 30945 I 2500 GX I Den Haag
anl··......·..·..;··..·........w
 .......
 

-_._--------- 
Van: îî1It ----
Verzonden: vrijdag 15 oktober 2010 16:02
 
Aan: 2 !]Onl.stelnweg.com'
 
Onderwerp: Export of mercury.
 



---

Dear••• 

In reactlon to your questlons put forward durlng our telephone conversation today, concernlng the storage and 
export of mercury, I Inform you as follows. 

Regulation EC no. 1102/2008 of 22 October 2008 (on the banning of exports of metallic mercury and certaln 
mercury compounds and mixtures and the safe storage of metallic mercury) Is binding EU legislatlon for the 
Member States of the EU. The regulatlon obtalns the prohlbitlon of export of metallic mercury, clnnabar ore, 
mercurychlortde, mercuryoxlde and mixtures of metallic mercury (when contalnlng > 95%mercury) from 15 
March 2011. Thls implles that the export of the mentloned from the Netherfands terrftory wlll be prohlbited from 
March 15th

• This provision wil! be enforced wlth regard of all (known) exporters of mercury In the Netherfands. 

Moreover I draw the attention to artlde 1.3 of the Regulatlon, wh/eh states that mixing of metallic mercury wlth 
other substances for the sole purpose of export of metallic mercury shall be prohlbited by 15 March 2011. 

Thls Implies the followlng: 

The export of metallic mercury is prohlblted form March 15th 2011, 
Untill now there Is no Import prohibitlon. Imported mercury whlch Is stored where no cllents could be 
found for wlll fall under the export prohlbltlon from the mentloned date. These quantitles could only be 
sold on the European market tor use In products where the use of mercury Is (still) aJlowed (f.l. In 
luminescent lamps). However there wlll be a large surplus of mercury In de EU and the sltuatlon could 
arise that no customers coufd be found. In that case the mercury wlll be regarded as waste. 
5torage of mercury as waste is regulated In artiele 3 of the Regulatlon. Temporarily storage of mercury· 
waste Is, above ground, only allowed In dedlcated facllJtles. The requlrements for those facIlities are at 
the moment subject to considerations In a committee of Member 5tates and the Commission. 
Temporarfly storage should be followed by permanent storage In underground salt mines or hard rock 
formatlons. 

At thIs moment there has been no decision made about the facillt/es the Netherlands would need for temporarily
 
storage of mercury as waste. The provisions of the Regulation Implles that locatIons where mercury Is stored
 
temporarily now would need a speeltJe permit and thls could only be granted when those locatlons would meet
 
requirements that are not c1ear at the moment.
 

Needless to say that the costs for storage, eventual repackaging, transport, temporarlly storage and permanent
 
storage In the saltmine or hard rock formatIon could be very high.
 
Moreover I draw your attention to the obllgatlon in artiele. 5 of the regulation,
 

.. 3. ay 1 July 2012, Importers, exporters and operators of 
activities referred to in Article 2, as approprlate, sha/l send to the 
Commission and to the competent authorltles the fol/owing data: 
(a) volumes, prlces, orlglnatlng country and destinatlon 
country as wel/ as the intended use of metallic mercury 
entering the Community; 
(b) volumes, originatlng country and destination country of 
metallic mercury considered as waste that /s traded crossborder 
within the Community. " 

Th's all leads to the condusion that It Is wise to prevent a situatlon where mercury, not destlned for "essentlal 
uses" withln the EU, is still stored at March 1511l 2011 at any locatlon within the EU. 

Best regards, 

MInistry of Infrastructure and the Environment 
Department sustalnable production 
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Van: 
Verzonden: 
Aan: 
Onderwerp: 
BIJlagen: 

----.olambert-metals.co.uk] 
dinSda~16:48 

Mercury - Aegulatlon (EC) No. 110212008 
image.pdf 

Ta: 
Attn: 

Ministry of Infrastructure and the Environment 

Dea~we have been given your contact details by C. Stelnweg-Handelsveem BV, Rotterdam who act 
as our shfpping and warehouse agents for metals fn whlch we trade. One of these metals fs Mercury, and In view of 
the EC dfreetfve banning the export of Mercury from March 2011 we requested certaln clarfflcatfons as to the 
offldalimplementatfon of these new rules in the Netherlands. 

We understand that you gave them the new gufdelfnes and we, fn turn, have several questfons whfch, we hope, you 
do not mlnd us rafsfng wfth you. Enclosed fs a copy of an email message whfch we sent to Stefnweg wfth our 
questfons and wonder whether you could review thfs and let us know your view 

Thanks for your attentfon 

~ 
~InternatfonalLtd 



( 
o. 

Howard Masters 

From: •• I ~lamb8rt·metals.co.uk)
 
Sent: 19 November"1'01"O 16:02
 
To: I @nl.stelnweg.com
 

To: C. Steinweg (Handelsveeml B.V., Roteerdam 

Attn:
 
Date: 19th November 2010.
 

RE. R~GULATION (~Cl NO.I102/200B or THE EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT
 
AND OF THE COUNCIL Of 22ND OCTOBER 2008
 

I refer to your email of 4th November addressed to my colleagutRll regarding the 
above new EU regulation on the banning of exports of Metallic ~rcury an~ertain Mercury 
compounds and mixtures and the safe storage of Metallic Mercury due to take effect lrom 
l5th March 2011. rrom our discussions with the relevant EU representatives in Brussels 
it is clear that each member state of the EU is obliged to comply with these new 
regulations and that each such member state can if they 50 wish impose additional or 
stricter regulations providing they comply with at least the minimum requirements of the 
new Act. From the copy of correspondence with your Ministry in The Netherlands that you 
have sent to us it would appear that they have correctly set out the wording of the new 
regulations but are not imposing any additional restrietions except to arrive at the 
conclusion "that it would be wise to prevent a situation where Mercury not destined for 
essential uses within the EU is still stored at March 15th 2011 at any location within 
the EU". This is far from alegal requirement and appears to be simply a suggestion, 
a1beit possibly a wise one. It seems however that as a result of this suggestion from 
your Ministry that Steinweg are taking the decision to discontinue handling Mercury in 
any form. In our opinion this is an over reaction to the new regulations but obviously 
one which you are free to make ii you so wish. We have requested from you details of the 
responsible contacts within your Ministry as we are planning further meetings with EU 
regulators in Brussels during end November/early December and would very much like to 
inform them of the Dutch Ministry and indeed Steinweg's position and request their 
comments. We would also wish to address this situation direct with the Dutch Ministry, 
but as you have not vet provided us with this information we can only correspond with 
yourselves and would ask that you pass on our comments to the relevant authority. 

As your Ministry correctly points out the new regulation deals only with the export of 
Metallic Mercury containing more than 95% Hg and the safe storage thereafter of any such 
material which from then on will be regarded as waste. As of vet there is to be no ban 
on the importation of Mercury into the EU therefore enabling companies such as Gomensoro 
in Spain, who you knowas one of our customers, to continue to purchase imported Mercury 
and produce their Mercuric Compounds which can be re-exported providing the Mercury 
content is less than 95\. There are also other arisings of Mercury within the EU not 
covered by the new regulation, such as Mercury arising from dental, batteri.s, switches, 
lighting, etc. Although these quantities are small it is our understanding from the EU 
that these materials will still be able to be treated by refiners in EU countries for the 
recovery of the Mercury content which can then be re-sold within the EU. Your Ministry's 
statement that any imported Mercury stored for which no clients can be found will fall 
under the export prohibition is indeed correct because once the Mercury has been imported 
into the EU market it will not then be allowed to be e~ported unless it has been 
converted into a product with less than 95\ Mercury. However it is unlikely that anybody 
would wish to import Mercury Metal into the EU unless it was for a specific conswmption. 
As there is no ban on the importation of Mercury it follows that it will still be 
possible to store and transport such imported goods. Further, as regulations only apply 
to Mercury arising within the EU there would appear to be no restrietions on Mercury 
being stored in European ports in transit. It was our clear understanding from our 
representations to Brussels that the intention was not tO destroy any Mercury business 
within the EU but to restrict the e~ports of Mercury Erom the EU which has historically 
been a large e~porter of Mercury. In this way the hope is that the EU will not be seen 
an incroasing the amounts of Mercury available to the world markets and that af ter 15th 

23 



March 2011 any Mercury arising from the following shall be considered as waste and be 
disposed of in accordance with Directive 2006/12/EC of the European Parliament and of the 
Council of Sth April 2006 on waste in a way that is safe with human health and the 
environment:

a. Metallic Mercury that is no longer used in the chlor-alkali Lndustry. 

b. Metallic Mercury gained from the cleaning of natural gas. 

c. Metallic Mercury gained from non-ferrous mining and smelting
 
operations.
 

d. Metallic Mercury extracted from cinnabar ore in the Community as from
 
lSth March 2011. (There is as yet no clarification as to whether or not this affects
 
Metallic Mercury extracted from cinnabar ore in the Community before 15th March 201l!).
 

From the above however it is clear that there will be other arisings of Mercury within
 
the EU as mentioned above such as dental, switches, etc which are not to be treated as
 
waste and will be free to be treated as before by the refiners who can then supply the
 
recovered Mercury to approved consumers within the EU.
 

From the above it should be apparent that as is the EU's intention certain usage of 
Mercury will be able to continue within the EU and it is particularly surprising that 
with there being no import ban that Steinweg have taken the action to completely become 
uninvolved in Mercury. It is our understanding that we should still be able to store 
Mercury in transit and to import it subject to REACH qualification. The Act is quite 
clear however that we would not be able to export Metallic Mercury min 95' whether it 
arises in the EU or has been previously imported. We believe that your Ministry's 
understanding of the legislation is correct as a result of which they are making no more 
than a suggestion about future handlinq of Mercury to which Steinweg have responded with 
a complete ban. This may turn out to be the same in other EU countries but we are 
hopeful that this will not be the case and that there will still be the opportunity to 
import, store and transport Mercury through these other EU countries as otherwise certain 
industries such as the manufacture of Mercury compounds and salts as a1ready mentioned 
will come to a halt, which we do not believe was ever the intention. 

As you can imagine we are discussing these matters with various companies in different 
countries and I am gathering as much information as possible for my forthcoming meetings 
with EU representatives. In this connection should you have any comrnents re the above 
they will be most appreciated and in particular we would wish to be advised as to the 
correct contact details for your Ministry. If however Steinweg maintain their approach 
for this matter then it is regrettable that after many, many, years Lambert Metals will 
no longer be able to handle their Mereury business through Steinweg, Rotterdam, but 
hopefully it will still be possible through your other offices throughout the world if 
not in other EU eountries. 

Kind regards, 

Lambert Metals International Limited 



Van:
 
Verzonden: dinsdag 7 december 201017:45
 
Aan: 
Onderwerp: ~Regulatlon (EC) No. 1102/2008 

Dear_ 

Thank you for your e-mail. I have to study the attached document wlth questions thoroughly. Due to other 
ob/lgations this will be done no sooner than December 17th• 

Best regards, 

Van: lambert-metals.co.uk] 
Verzonden: dinsdag 7 december 2010 16:48 
Aan: 2 2 
Onderwerp: Mercury - Regulatlon (EC) No. 1102/2008 

To: Ministry of Infrastructure and the Environment 
Attn: 

DeaC • we have been glven your contact details by C. Stelnweg-Handelsveem BV, Rotterdam who act 
as our shlpplng and warehouse agents for metals in whlch we trade. One of these metals Is Mercury, and in view of 
the EC dlrectlve banning the export of Mercury from March 2011 we requested certain clartflcations as to the 
offtclalimplementatlon of these new rules in the Netherlands. 

We understand that you gave them the new guldelines and we, In tum, have several questlons whlch, we hope, you 
do not mlnd us raislng wlth you. Enclosed is a copy of an email message whlch we sent to Stelnweg with our 
questlons and wonder whether you could review this and let us know your view 

Thanks for your attention 

iitRegaái 

Lambert Metals International Ltd 



----------------
8. 

Van: 
Verzonden: 
Aan: 
Onderwerp: 

• • @ec.europa.eu 
woensdag 8 december 2010 12:37 

\E: Mercury - 'egUlation (EG) No. 1102/2008 

De~ 

Many thanks for this insight into same of the real-world issues we need to address.
 
I have recently had an email trom regarding a meeting he wishes to schedule
 
with Commission officials. Sa it is clear he trying to clarify things trom all angles.
 

As I may have mentioned, I was told previously by that Lambert is getting out of
 
the mercury business after the EU export ban takes effect, although this is not quite the
 
impression given by his letter.
 

Kind regards,
 

2 

DeaI1•• 

[ received the attached -mail trom Lambert metals. These are detaIled questions so I have to study this 
and consult a lawyer, which Is not possible before 20 December. Clearly they don't give up their lines of 
trade so easlly. 
I thought you would be interested in our struggle with this firm, but keep it confidential. Maybe I come 
back to you or one of your colleagues at the Commission on these questions, because this concerns 
interpretations of legal texts. 

Best regards, 

Van: Iambert-metals.co.uk] 
Verzonden: dinsdag 7 december 2010 16:48 
Aan: ••••• 
Onderwerp: Mercury • Regulation (EC) No. 1102/2008 

To: .fnlstSFt Infrastrueture and the Environment 
Attn: 

Dear 2 ' we have been gfven your contact details by C. Steinweg-Handelsveem BV, Rotterdam 
who act as our shlpplng and warehouse agents for metals In whlch we trade. One of these metals Is 
Mercury, and In view of the EC dlrectfve banning the export of Mercury from March 2011 we requested 
certain clariflcatlons as to the official Implementation of these new rules in the Netherlands. 

We understand that you gave them the new guldelines and we, in turn, have several questions whlch, we 
hope, you do not mlnd us ralslng with you. Enclosed Is a copy of an email message whlch we sent to 
Stelnweg with our questions and wonder whether you coul,d review thls and let us know your view 

Thanks for your attention 

Best Regards 



....
 
Laml)ert Metals International Ltd 
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-----------------Van: & d • . 20 ·1@lambert-metals.co.Uk]
 
Verzonden: woens a.ua" 1 9:21
 
Aan:
 
Onderwerp: RE: Mercury. Regulatlon (EG) No. 110212008
 

Dear .s••••. Happy New Year I 

Further to our exchanges below we are wondering whether you have had the time to study the response from C. 
Steinweg. Rotterdam and can give us your comments 

Best Regards 

From .7 JjJ@minvrom.nl] 
sent: 07 December 201rn:4S 
Ta a 
Subject: RE: Mercury - RegulatIon (fe) No. 1102/2008 

Dear_ 

Thank you for your e-mail. I have to study the attached document with questions thoroughly. Due to other 
obligations this will be done no sooner than December 171h

• 

Best regards, 

Van: @Iambert-metals.co.uk] 
Verzonden: dinsdag? december 2010 16:48 
Aan:••_._•• 
Onderwerp: Mercury - Regulatlon (fe) No. 1102/2008 

Á~~n: jinistg of Infrjtructure and the Environment 

Dear we have been given your contact details by C. Stelnweg-Handelsveem BV, Rotterdam who act 
as our shipping and warehouse agents for metals in which we trade. One of these metals is Mercury, and in view of 
the EC directlve banning the export of Mercury from March 2011 we requested certain darificatlons as to the 
offfdal implementatlon of these new rules In the Netherlands. 

We understand that you gave them the new guidelfnes and we, In turn, have several questfons which, we hope, you 
do not mind us ralsing with you. Enclosed Is a copy of an email message which we sent to Steinweg with our 
questions and wonder whether you could review thls and let us know your view 

Thanks for your attention 

•Best Regards•Lambert Metals International Ltd 

mailto:JjJ@minvrom.nl
mailto:1@lambert-metals.co.Uk


-----------------
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Van: t/ BMT Services [bmtservlces@mac.com] 
Verzonden: maandag 7 februari 2011 11 :21 
Aan: 
Onderwerp: Vraag over Regulatfon (EC) No 110812008 22/10/2008 
BIJlagen: Regulation_1102_200a.pdt; ATIOOOO1.htm 

Best••• 

Na ons gesprek (een jaar geleden) over pennanente opslag van kwik (waarvoor overigens nog steeds geen 
mogelijkheid bestaat....). hierbij een vraag van een andere aard. 

In bovenstaande verordening (zie ook bijlage) staat in Artikel 1.2 dat kwik wel geëxporteerd mag worden 
als het om een 'medical purpose' gaat. Wij exporteren -naar buiten de EU- wel eens kwik voor het 
produceren van amalgaam. 

Zou je kunnen aangeven of deze export vanaf 15 maart 2011 onder deze noemer valt? 

REGULATIÛN (Ee> No 110212008 OF TIIE EUROPEAN PARUAJ\lENT AND OF 11IE COUNCIL ol 21 October 2008
 
on lhe banning of export! of me~lIic melCury and certain mercury compound! and mixlures and lhe safe sIOrage of metallic mercury
 

Ardcle 1 
J. The export of melallic mercury (Hg. CAS RN 7439·97·6). cinnabar ore. mercury (I) chloride (Hg2CI2. CAS RN 10112-91- I). mercury (11) 
oxide tHgO. CAS RN 21908-53-2) and mixlUTCli of metallic mercury wim other substance!. including allo)'s of mercury. with a mercury concentration 
of al least 95 % weighl by weight from !he Communily shall he prohibitcd from 15 March 2011. 
2. The prohibition shall nol apply 10 exports of compounds referred 10 in parograph 1 for research and developmenl. medIcaI or analysi! 
purposes. 

Graag horen wij wat wel en niet mogelijk is. 

Met vriendelijke groeten, 

RMT Services bv 
Adriaan Pauwlaan 2 
2101 AK Heemstede 

BMT Services is sponsor of Raleigh: the leading youth and education charity 

mob' 
fax: 

www.bmtservices.nl
 
bmlServices@mac.com
 

IMPORTANT NOTICE:
 
This email may be confidential. may be legally privileged. and is for !he intended recipient only.
 
Unauthorised access. disclosure. copying. distribution. or reliance on any of it by anyone else is prohibited nnd may be a crimina!
 
offence.
 
Please delete if obtained in error and email confirmation to the sender.
 



I /.
 _ ....._-------------
Van: ti' BMT Services [bmtservlces@mac.comj 
Verzonden: maandag 14 februari 2011 9:09 
Aan: 
Onderwerp: Fwd: Vraag over Regulation (EC) No 110812008 22/10/2008 
BIJlagen: Regulation_1102_2008.pdf; AnOOOO1.htm 

We waren even benjeuwd of het onderstaande bericht in goede orde aangekomen is/was.. 

Met vriendelijke groeten, 

BMTbv 
Warvenweg 20 
9936 TG Farmsum 

mob; 
fax: 

www.bmt-begemann.nl
 
bmtservices@mac.com
 

Begin doorgestuurd bericht: 

Van: ti BMT Services <bmtservices@mac.com>
 
Datum: 7 februari 2011 11 :21 :14 GMT+01 :00
 
Aan: minvrom.nl>
 
Onderwerp: Vraag over Regulatlon (EC) No 110812008 22110/2008
 

Beste_ 

Na ons gesprek (een jaar geleden) over pennanente opslag van kwik (waarvoor overigens nog steeds geen 
mogelijkheid bestaat....), hierbij een vraag van een andere aard. 

In bovenstaande verordening (zie ook bijlage) staat in Artikel 1.2 dat kwik wel geëxporteerd mag worden 
als het om een 'medica) purpose' gaat. Wij exporteren -naar buiten de EU- wel eens kwik voor het 
produceren van amalgaam. 

Zou je kunnen aangeven of deze export vanaf 15 maart 2011 onder deze noemer valt? 

REGULAll0N (EC) No 110212008 OF TIIE EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT AND OF TUE COUNCIL ol 12 October 2008
 
on lhe banning of exports of metallic mercury and certain mercury compoundll and mixtures and tbe safe slorage of metallic mercury
 

Artlcle 1 
I. The export of metallic mercury (Hg. CAS RN 7439-97-6). cinnabar ore. mercury (I) chloride (Hg2CI2. CAS RN 10112-91- I). mercury (11) 
oxide (HgO. CAS RN 21908-S3-2) and mixlures of melallic mercury witb other substances. including alloys of mercury. witb a mercury concenlration 
of at least 9S % weighl by weight from tbe Communily shall be prohibited from IS March 201t. 
2. The prohibition shall not apply 10 exports of compounds referred 10 in paragraph I for research and developmenl. medicalor analysis
 
purposes.
 

Graag horen wij wat wel en niet mogelijk is. 

Met vriendelijke groeten.-

mailto:bmtservlces@mac.comj


BMT Services bv 
Adriaan Pauwlaan 2 
210 I AK Heemstede 

BMT Services is sponsor of Raleigh; the leading youth and education charity 

mOb:-=:fax: _ 

www.bmtservices.nl
 
bmtservices@mac.com
 

IMPORTANf NOTICE:
 
This email may be confidential. may be legally privileged, and is for the intended recipient only.
 
Unauthorised access. disclosure. copying, distribution. or reliance on any of it by anyone else is prohibited and may be a criminaI
 
offence.
 
Please delete if obtained in error and email confrrmation to the sender.
 

---------------_._..._-----_._----------- 
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J 2"
 

Van: 2
 
Verzonden:
 
Aan: 
Onderwerp: 

BIJ deze! 

Sectie ~ommunlcatle
 
AfdeIIn Advies en Uitvoering
 
Tel:
 

mlnvenw.nl 

-----Oorspronkelljk bericht----
Van: !2 CEND-DCO [mailto~mlnvenw.nl)
 
Verzon en: dinsdag 22 februari 2011 15:57
 
Aan: g
 
Onderwerp: Fw: from_
 

----- %OrSronke.bericht ---u
 
~:~O~y, ~;~~~~~~~ :oE~s~~:~~mallto~' S••••'@bloomberg.net)
 

Aan:--, - CEND-DCO
 
Onderwerp: RE: from'"
 

Hello • thanks for your email.
 
I just tried to phone you In the office and on your mobile.
 
I've provided a great deal of very speeltJe Informatlon about the topics I wlsh to dlscuss with In
 
two emaIIs, both of which I believe you have.
 
I'm happy to come to The Hague and slt down for a conversation wlth hlm -- as soon as possible -- or just speak
 
with him by phone.
 
Please call me so we can dlscuss this. I have been trylng for more than one month to flnd basic answers about
 
these Issues from the government, so I am anxious for a quick resolutlon.
 
Thank you so much, and all the very best,
 

•••••-- BIoomberg News, Businessweek & BIoomberg Markets Magazine
 

Europe, MIddie East & Afrlca •••••••••
 
••••••(londOn) & (mobile)
 

----- Orlginal Message -----

From: E. - CEND-DCO k§lmlnvenw.nl>
 
To:_ I (BLOOMBERGI NEWSROOM:)
 
At: 27'1ï11:13:24
 

Dear Mr.slmpson, 

I have been forwarded your request to speak to mister d about the ban on mercury exports. Press 
contacts are handled by press offlcers thus the contact wfth mister I wlll be handled by me. Could you 
be so kind as to specify your questions and send a list of them to me? Upon recelval I will make sure they wlll be 
answered as soon as possible. 

Thank you. 

Kind regards, 

Directie Communicatie
 
Ministerie van Infrastructuur en Milieu
 
PIesmanweg 1-6 I 2597 JG I Den Haag I .••••••
 



Postbus 20901 I 2500 EX I Den Haag 

~'I!~;~~~~~~n~r""""""""""'" ..
 
www.rljksoverheld.nl 

-----Oorspronkelljk berlcht----

Van: .....IIÎII..~.-••
 
Verzonden: dinsdag 22 februari 2011 11:49
 
Aan: , CEND-DCO
 
Onderwerp: FW: from I L
 

@bloomberg.net]
 
Verzonden: maanda 21 februari 2011 13:06
 
Aan: - CEND-DCO
 
Onderwerp: RE: om
 

Hi I hope you had a good weekend. It was cold and ralny here In London, which Is always the caseI :)
 
I wanted to glve you some additlonal Information about why it's Important that I speak wlth Ja.
 
On paper, the Netherlands has become the capitalof the global mercury trade. In the last flve years, 63% of all
 
U.S. mercury exports went to your country -- a whopplng 1,361,320 kflograms (2006-2010). And that's just from 
the U.S. 
Mercury from other sources, includlng the Kyrgyz RepublIc, also was sent to the Netheriands in very substantial 
quantities. 
On the other slde of the trade, import records from nations where there Is significant mercury contamlnatlon due 
to small-scale gold mlning show the Netheriands as thelr largest source of mercury, Includlng Colombia and 
beyond. 
I believe thls Is a reputation that the Netheriands does not deserve. 
The vast majorlty of the entlre trade through your nation appears to boi! down to one Brltish company -- Lambert 
Metals, whlch operates out of the free trade zone In Rotterdam. 
By uslng the free trade zone, 99.98% of the mercury sent from the U.S. to the Netherlands slmply disappears on 
your slde of the ledger. That Is to say, your Import statistics do not show thls mercury coming Into the country, 
slnce it stayed at the Stelnweg warehouse at the port untll it was shlpped elsewhere; the sa.me goes for mercury 
sent to Colombia and other countrles -- those nations show It arrlving from the Netherlands, even though your 
data does not show it belng shlpped from the Netherlands. 
In order to shc;lW that the thls Is NOT the Netherlands, and that there Is not some kind of game belng played wlth 
your statistlcs, AND to show that It's just one businessman operatlng from a free trade zone, I need your help. 
Also, I know your department and PI I are worklng hard to make sure a loophole is not explolted 
through the free trade zone as a way of clrcumventlng the upcomlng EU ban. But In order to show all of these 
thlngs, I need to speak wlth I or someone else who can deflnltlvely help me on these Issues. 
I hope that helpsl Please let me know when I can speak wlth someon, as my deadline Is looming. 
Thanks so much, and al! the very best, 

_ -- BIoomberg News, Businessweek & BIoomberg Markets Magazine 
Europe, MIddie East & Africa 

••••••(London) (mobile) ax) 

----- Orlglnal Message -----

From: S. - eEND-DCO Overdijk ~ .mlnvenw.nl>
 
To: E (BLOOMBERG NEWSROOM:)
 
At: 2/18 15: 18:45
 

Thank you, and also a fine weekend I 

-Woensdag afwezig 

Directie Communicatie
 
Ministerie van Infrastructuur en Milieu
7 _ 
iostbus 20901 I ~:g~~1 ben Haag 5 
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~minvenw.nl
 
www.rljksoverheld.nl 

Dit bericht kan Informatie bevatten die niet voor u Is bestemd. Indien u niet de geadresseerde bent of dit bericht 
abusievelijk aan u Is toegezonden, wordt u verzocht dat aan de afzender te melden en het bericht te verwijderen. 
De Staat aanvaardt geen aansprakelijkheid voor schade, van welke aard ook, die verband houdt met risico's 
verbonden aan het elektronisch verzenden van berichten. 
Thls message may contain Informatlon that Is not intended for you. lf you are not the addressee or If thls 
message was sent to you by mistake, you are requested to inform the sender and delete the message. The State 
accepts no IIability tor damage of any kind result/ng from the risks Inherent In the electronlc transmission of 
messages. 

Dit bericht kan Informatie bevatten die niet voor u Is bestemd. Indien u niet de geadresseerde bent of dit bericht 
abusievelijk aan u Is toegezonden, wordt u verzocht dat aan de afzender te melden en het bericht te verwijderen. 
De Staat aanvaardt geen aansprakelijkheid voor schade, van welke aard ook, die verband houdt met rIsico's 
verbonden aan het elektronisch verzenden van berichten. 
Thls message may contaln Informatlon that is not Intended for you. If you are not the addressee or If this 
message was sent to you by mistake, you are requested to (nform the sender and delete the message. The State 
accepts na lIabllity for damage of any kind resulting from the risks inherent In the electronlc transmissIon of 
messages. 
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--------------------
1'3.
 

Van: .....~~.II!I!!~.....@minvenw.nl)
Verzonden: woensdax 23 februari 2011 10:29 
Aan: I 2 
Onderwerp: kwik transportverbod 

Dag_
 

We hadden tijdens ons telefoongesprek gisteren afgesproken dat je me de pijnpunten van dit dossier
 
en een mogelijke beantwoording van de vragen van BIoomberg zou doen toekomen.
 
Zou je dat aub op deze e-mailadres willen doen?
 
Ik kan ook op mijn VROM-mali, maar mijn bb Is gelinkt naar mijn VenWmali.
 
Dank!
 

Groet,
 

I 
Algemeen Persvoorlichter 

DIrectfe CommunIcatie 
MInisterIe van Infrastructuur en Milieu 
PIesmanweg 1-6 I 2597 lG I Oen Haag I••••••• 
Postbus 20901 I 2500 EX I Den Haag 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 11 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

www·rUlcsoyerbeld.nl 

Dil bericht kan inlormalie bevallen die niel voor u is bestemd. Indien u niet de geadresseerde bent ol dil berichl abuSievelijk aan u Is loegezonden, wordt u 
verzocht dal aan de afzender Ie melden en het berichtte verwijderen. De Slaal aanvaardl geen aansprakelijkheid voor schade, van welke aard ook. die 
verband houdt mei risico's verbonden aan hel eleklronisch verzenden van berichten. 
Thls message may contain inlormation thai is nollntanded lor yoo. If yoo are nolthe addressee or jf lhis massage was senilo you by mlstake. yoo are 
requesled to jnform Ihe sender and delete the message. The State accepts no Iiability lor damage of any kind resulling from the risks Inherenl in lhe 
electronie transmission of messages. 



-------------------••_7. _._Van: • a- CEND-DCO j &@minvenw.nl] 
Verzonden: woensdag 23 tebruar1201113:50
Aan: 
Onderwerp: ,tC: trom • U 

Hierbij nog de vragen van BIoomberg. Als er vragen zijn die je zonder problemen kan beantwoorden dna hoor Ik 
dat graag. Alle haken en ogen graag vermelden zodat we hier bij woordvoering kunnen kijken wat we ermee 
kunnen doen. 

Dankl 

Gr. , 
Directie Communicatie 
Ministerie van Infrastructuur en Milieu 
PJesmanweg 1-6 , 2597 JG , Den Haag ••••••Postbus 20901 , 2500 EX I Den Haag 

~w.nl 
www.rljksoverhetd.nl 

-----Oorspronkelljk bericht----
Van:. 2[ BLOOMBERG/ NEWSROOM: bloomberg.net] 
VerzoiicJën: woensdag 23 februari 2011 12:07 
Aan: I - CEND-DCO 
Onderwerp: from Cam Simpson 

Dea., thank you so much once agaln for all of your help. It's greatly appreclated. 
Just to c1arify, my only concern about written questions Is that It's harder to ask for elaboratlon and get a full 

understanding when we're dolng thls In writlng, but I'm very thankful for your wlllingness to be f1extble. Please 
don't worry about language nuances. I'm very keen to make certaln that I use only correct Informatlon, so I'm 
happy to go back over answers as often as necessary to make sure I have the correct understanding. 

As you know I am researchlng and wrltlng about the Implementatlon of EC no. 1102/2008, so some of my 
questions Include background about the current situatlon regardlng mercury In the Netherlands. 

Thanks agaln for all of your help 50 far and In the days to come. Here are my questfons (please conflrm that 
you recelved thls): 

1.) From 2006-2010, the Netherlands recelved at least 1,300 tonnes of mercury from the U.S., according to US 
export statistIcs. But 99.98% of this does not show up In the import statistics of the Nethertands. lam told that 
these shlpments are "Invlsible" because they went to the Port of Rotterdam, which Is a free trade zone, and so 
they are not counted as "Imports" by the Nethertands sJnce they are only "in transit" through your country. Is thIs 
the correct interpretatlon of these "Invlslble" mercury statlstics? If not, could you please provide the correct 
answer? 

2.) As you move to Implement EC no. 1102/2008, is your department aware of any companies other than 
Lambert Metals of London that have been recelvlng, storing and shlpplng large quantitles of mercury In thls perlod 
to and from the Port of Rotterdam? If 50, could you please provide some details? 

3.) WIII the implementatlon of EC no. 1102/2008 apply to the free trade zone at Rotterdam? In other words, wlll 
the export ban and storage requirements apply to the port as If It were any other area In the Netherlands/EU, or 
will there be an exceptlon or loophole for the free-trade zone? 

4.) the director of Lambert Metals, has sald that he believes hls company wlll be allowed to 
continue storing mercury that Is in transit at the Port of Rotterdam even after 15 March. Is that correct? 

5.) Do you know how much -- even roughly speaklng -- mercury Is still being held for Lambert at the Stelnweg 
warehouse In Rotterdam? In your department's communicatlons with Stelnweg, dld they inform you how much 
was held there late last year? 



------------------------------------------------------------

6.) Has Lambert, Stelnweg or anyone else In the Netherlands Informed you that they intend to create a 
dedicated facility in the Netherlands for the temporary storage of mercury above ground? If so, could you please 
provide the details? 

7.) If the mercury at Rotterdam harbor has been moved, dld SteJnweg or Lambert Inform you where those 
stocks were relocated and when they were relocated? 

8.) If they have told you they are planning to move them before 15 March, have they lnformed you where they 
wil! be moved and when? 

9.) Are you aware of any legal or regulatory act/ons that have been taken by Lambert Metals or Stelnweg
 
regardlng the implementation of EC no. 1102/20081 Have they asked for any legal Interpretatlons or special
 
rellef? If so, could you please provide detalls1
 

That's all I can thlnk of for now! Thank you 50 much once agaln. 

-- BIoomberg News, Businessweek & BIoomberg Markets Magazine 
Europe, MIddie East & Afrlca 

...I!IIIII••••London) (mobile) •••••• 
+(fax) 

Dit bericht kan informatie bevatten die niet voor u Is bestemd. Indien u niet de geadresseerde bent of dit bericht 
abusievelijk aan u Is toegezonden, wordt u verzocht dat aan de afzender te melden en het bericht te verwijderen. 
De Staat aanvaardt geen aansprakelijkheid voor schade, van welke aard ook, die verband houdt met risico's 
verbonden aan het elektronisch verzenden van berichten. 
Thls message may contaln informatlon that Is not Intended for you. If you are not the addressee or If thls 
message was sent to you by mistake, you are requested to inform the sender and delete the message. The State 
accepts no IIabllity for damage of any kind resultlng from the risks Inherent In the electronIc transmIssion of 
messages. 
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Van: 
Verzonden: donderdag 24 februari 2011 16:09 
Aan: RE: troS CEND-DCO'
Onderwerp: 2 

-Concernlng the Flrst mail (22nd February) of4f••••S.the followlng. 

It is correct that In a number of years mercury trade through the harbor of Rotterdam has been large. We were 
informed about that by the European Commission experts because, exactly as stated by SImpson, we were not 
aware of these Imports (because they are legltlmate). 

I am not totally sure about the way or Statistics Bureau CBS makes its Import and export statistic. As you will see 
below, over the years 2000 - 2010 the Import as weil as the export Is a considerable amount. So I really doubt 
whether mercury transtts were not in the statistics because that would mean that the tota! streams were even 
larger. 
http://statllne.cbs.nI/StatWeb/publicatJon/?DM=SLNL&PA=71744ned&Dl=a&D2=33-34&D3=0&D4=4
9,22,35,48,61,65-71&HDR..T,G1&STB=G2,G3&VW=T 

As everyone knows ( In the world of mercury and mercury policy) the large export from the EU and the posslble 
Increase because of the phasing out of the chlor-afk/lne mercury processwas the reason for maklng the EU 
regulat/on 1102/2008. 
By the way: the export from the USA was very large, and that is exactly the reason why the US has an exportban 
by 1-1-2013. 

We are Informed about the activltles of Lambert Metals, and are In contact with the company and the storage 
locatlon. 

It Is Important to note that the EU regulation art. 1 c1early states that the export of mercury (and some mercury 
compounds) from the Community shall be prohlbited from 15 March 2011. http://eur
lex.europa.eu/LexUrIServ/LexUrIServ.d07url-0J:L:2008:304:0075:0079:EN:PDF 

This means that export from the terrltory under the jurisdlctlon of a member state wilt be prohibited. sa when 
mercury In a contalnment Is physlcally stored on Dutch terrltory, the export Is not allowed. lt does not matter 
whether or not these goods are gone through the customs. That Is only relevant for paylng Import-taxes or not. 

The second mail Is very speelfic. 

1. thls Is correct. But please note the word transit: In thJs case it Is physlcally stored on Dutch soli but not
 
"Jmported' In the Netherfands/EU.
 
2. Statlstic mentloned above glves you the details about the Import and export of mercury In our country In the
 
period 2000-2010.
 
-rhese are official statistics of our Centraal Bureau voor de Statistiek.
 
3. see above.
 
4. There is not an Import ban in the EU. So everyone that thlnks it necessary to Import mercury for further tradIng
 
thls withln the EU, destlned for allowed uses In products or processes, can do so. So: transit through the harbour
 
of Rotterdam to an other harbor/destlnatlon Inslde the EU Is not prohibited. Custom rules should be respected.
 
Transit to harbors outslde the EU Is not allowed.
 
5. We do not give any details about companies.
 
6. 7. 8. 9. No comments for reason under 5.
 

We can Inform you we are in contact w/th other competent authorlties in west Europe concernlng these Issues. 

Best regards, 



u·----~pronkelijk berlcht--
van:~i , • CEND-DCO [mailtolo••IU.L@@mlnvenw.nl] 
Verzonden: woensdag 23 februari 2011 13:50 
Aan: & 
Onderwerp: FW: froll 

Hierbij nog de vragen van BIoomberg. Als er vragen zijn die Je zonder problemen kan beantwoorden dna hoor Ik 
dat graag. Alle haken en ogen graag vermelden zodat we hier bij woordvoering kunnen kijken wat we ermee 
kunnen doen. 

Dankl 

Gr. 

2 
Algemeen Persvoorlichter 

Directie .Communlcatle 
Ministerie van Infrastructuur en Milieu 
PIesmanweg 1-6 I 2597 JG I Den Haag ,•••••• Postbus 20901 I 2500 EX I Den Haag 

T 
M 

www.rljksoverheld.nl 

-----Oorspronkelljk berlcht----
Van: BLOOMBERGI NEWSROOM•••••••@bloomberg.net] 
Verzonden: woensdag 23 februari 2011 12:07 
Aan:. ~D-DCO 
Onderwerp: fromWJk 2 

Dea,e thank you 50 much once agaln for all of your help. It's greatly appreclateel. 
Just to c1arify, my only concern about wrltten questlons Is that It's harder to ask for elaboratlon and get a full 

understanding when we're dolng thls In writlng, but I'm very thankful for your wlllingness to be flexlble. Please 
don't worry about language nuances. I'm very keen to make certaln that I use only correct Information, 50 I'm 
happy to go back over answers as often as necessary to make sure I have the correct understanding. 

As you know I am researchlng and wrltlng about the Implementation of EC no. 1102/200S, sosome of my 
questlons include background about the current sltuatlon regarding mercury In the Netherlands. 

Thanks agaln for all of your help so far and in the days to come. Here are my questlons (please confirm that 
you recelved thls): 

1.) From 2006-2010, the Netherlands received at least 1,300 tonnes of mercury trom the U.S., accordlng to US 
export statlstlcs. But 99.9S% of thls does not show up In the Import statist/cs of the Netherlands. lam told that 
these shlpments are "Invlslble" because they went to the Port of Rotterdam, whlch Is a tree trade zone, and 50 
they are not counted as "Imports" by the Netherlands slnce they are only "In transit" through your country. Is thls 
the correct Interpretation of these "Invlslble" mercury statlstfcs? If not, could you please provide the correct 
answer? 

2.) As you move to Implement ec no. 1102/200S, is your department aware of any companles other than 
Lambert Metals of London that have been recelvlng, storing and shipping large quantitfes of mercury In thls perlod 
to and from the Port of Rotterdam? If 50, could you please provide some details? 

3.) WIII the Implementation of EC no. 1102/200S apply to the free trade zone at Rotterdam? In other words, wlll 
the export ban and storage requlrements apply to the port as If lt were any other area in the Netheriands/EU, or 
will there be an exceptlon or loophole for the free-trade zone? 

4.) the director of Lambert Metals, has sald that he belleves his company wIJl be allowed to 
continue storing mercury that Is In transit at the Port of Rotterdam even after 15 March. Is that correct? 

5.) Do you know how much -- even roughly speakfng -- mercury is still belng held for Lambert at the Stelnweg 
warehouse in Rotterdam? In your department's communicatlons with Stelnweg, dld they Inform you how much 
was held there late last year? 

6.) Has Lambert, Stelnweg or anyone else in the Netherlands informeel you that they intend to create a 
dedlcated facillty in the Netherlands for the temporary storage of mercury above ground? lf 50, could you please 
provide the details? 
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7.) If the mercury at Rotterdam harbor has been moved, dld Steinweg or Lambert Inform you where those
 
stocks were relocated and when they were relocated?
 

8.) If they have told you they are planning to move them before 15 March, have they Informed you where they 
wlll be moved and when? 

9.) Are you aware of any legal or regulatory actions that have been taken by Lambert Metals or Stelnweg
 
regardlng the ImplementatIon of EC no. 1102/2008? Have they asked for any legal interpretatlons or special
 
re/lef? If so, could you please provide details?
 

That's all I can thlnk of for nowl Thank you so much once again. 

••••••-- BIoomberg News, Businessweek &. BIoomberg Markets Magazine 
Europe, MIddie East &. Afrlca 

..&~••__IiII(London) (mobile)._. _ 
+(fax) 

Dit bericht kan Informatie bevatten die niet voor u is bestemd. Indien u niet de geadresseerde bent of dit bericht 
abusievelijk aan u is toegezonden, wordt u verzocht dat aan de afzender te melden en het bericht te verwijderen. 
De Staat aanvaardt geen aansprakelijkheid voor schade, van welke aard ook, die verband houdt met risico's 
verbonden aan het elektronisch verzenden van berichten. 
This message may contaln informatlon that Is not Intended for you. If you are not the addressee or If thls 
message was sent to you by mistake, you are requested to inform the sender and delete the message. The State 
accepts no lIablllty for damage of any kind resultlng from the risks inherent in the electronlc transmission of 
messages. 
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Van:
 
Verzonden: donderdag 24 februari 2011 16:31
 
Aan:	 J 
Onderwerp: Aanvraag juridisch advies over export verbod kwik 

Zoals telefonisch toegelicht wil Ik hierbij kort aangeven waarover ik advies nodig heb. 
•	 Verordening 1102/2008 regelt onder andere een verbod op de export van metallisch kwik en bepaalde 

kwikverbindingen vanuit de Gemeenschap per 15 maart 2011. 
•	 In Rotterdam Is het Londense bedrijf Lambert Metals actief met Invoer en uitvoer van kwik. ZIJ handelen 

in allerlei metalen waaronder in flessen kwik. Opslag vindt plaats bij Stelnweg handelsveem. De goederen 
worden niet Ingeklaard en dus ook niet uitgeklaard maar zijn In transit. 

•	 Op verzoek van Stelnweg heb Ik op 15 oktober 2010 per mali uitleg gegeven van de regels van de 
verordening aan Stelnweg. Daarop heeft Stelnweg aangegeven aan Lambert dat zij geen kwik meer willen 
ontvangen. Stelnweg, zo blijkt uit correspondentie, wil nog wel kwik invoeren omdat er een klant van hem 
zou zitten In Spanje die er een product van maakt. 

•	 AI enige tijd probeert Lambert ons hierover een uitspraak te ontlokken. Door drukte (INC2 kwik, China, 
onderhandelingen raadsconclusies kwikverordening) Is dat er nog niet van gekomen, maar de tijd dringt. 

•	 Uit contacten met Belglê, komt naar voren dat er bij hen In de havens ook vragen 
zJjn. 

•	 Het Is mij niet helemaal duidelijk of de vragen van Lambert metals te goedertrouw zijn, d.w.z. wil men 
alleen predes weten wat de regels zijn of zoekt men nu de mazen van de wet 7 Alles draait om het begrip 
Transit. Mijn stellingname Is: als het Is Ingevoerd op NL grondgebied, ook al is het niet Ingeklaard, dan 
valt het onder NL jurisdictIe en moeten wij uitvoer naar bulten EU verbieden. Vraag is hoe om te gaan met 
transit naar andere locaties binnen de EU; hoe kunnen we zeker stellen dat het niet verdwijnt? 

•	 Een bijkomende vraag kan zijn: als je deze goederen Invoert In een container en die blijft op het schip, 
valt dat transport dan wel of niet onder dit verbod? Moeten we metallisch kwik dat van buiten de EU komt 
en afkomstig Is van een mijn (Kyrglzlê) al dan niet als afvalstof opvatten 7 Hiervoor moeten we ook naar 
IMO regelgeving kijken. 

Graag wil ik met jou en andere collega's de Juridische aspecten hiervan bekijken. Het kan ook zijn dat wij hierover
 
met de Commissie contact moeten zoeken.
 
Ik zou het op prijs stellen als wij hierover volgende week kunnen overleggen. Ik zal de correspondentie met
 
Lambert z.s.m. sturen.
 

S I 



~------------------7 ' 'I ;Van:
 
Verzonden: donderdag 24 februari 2011 17:17
 
Aan: 
CC: FW: trom oec,eur;a.eu'
Onderwerp: 2
 
BiJlagen: LambertmetaJs,pdf
 

Hallo•••_. 

For your Informatlon my correspondence wlth the press, through our communlcatlon specialist so maybe they will 
filter it. 

There Is still a questlon pending put forward by lambert metals. I was busy with all negotlatlons for mercury so
 
there was no time lett
 
I will try to solve the questlons next week wlth 2 lawyers of our ministry,
 

Baslcally Lambert says that he wants to continue to Import (some) mercury for a c1lent In SpaIn, so transit 
through Rotterdam. Import In the EU Is not prohlbited, so thls should be posslble. 
_ i i 

However, the letter of seems qulte reasonabie to me. 

It could be the case that, because Stelnweg has sald they do not want to recelve any mercury anymore, Lambert 
Is looklng for another harbor for hls translts to EU cllents. 

Maybe we could have contact end of next week '1 

The publlclty that could arlse by could be beneficiaI for us, because although the export from 
Rotterdam Is large, that Is exactly ttie reason why we have the EU regulatlon. • I II • h • 

.' aGSas I' '" s. ; 2 
_ can you Inform about thls '1 Thank you. 

-----Oorspronkelljk berlcht----
van:~"••!1 
Verzonden: donderdag 24 februari 2011 16:09
 
Aan: CEND-DCO'
 
Onderwerp: RE: frOIl
.. 
Concernfng the Flrst mali (22nd February) o•••••tthe followlng. 

ft Is correct that In a number of years mercury trade through the harbor of Rotterdam has been large. We were 
Informed about that by the European Commission experts because, exactly as stated by d we were not 
aware of these imports (because they are legltlmate). 

I am not totally sure about the way or Statistics Bureau CBS makes lts Import and export statistic. As you wlll see 
below, over the years 2000 - 2010 the import as weil as the export Is a conslderable amount. So I really doubt 
whether mercury translts were not In the statistics because that would mean that the total streams were even 
larger. 
http://statllne.cbs.nI/StatWeb/publicatlon/?DM..SLNL&PA=71744ned&Dl=a&D2=33-34&D3"0&D4=4
9,22,35,48,61,65-71&HDR..T,Gl&STB"G2,G3&VW..T 

As everyone knows ( in the world of mercury and mercury policy) the large export from the EU and the possible
 
increase because of the phasing out of the chlor-alkllne mercury process was the reason for maklng the EU
 
regulatlon 1102/2008.
 



By the way: the export from the USA was very large, and that Is exactly the reason why the US has an exportban 
by 1-1-2013. 

We are Informed about the actlvities of Lambert Metals, and are In contact wlth the company and the storage 
locatlon. 

lt Is important to note that the EU regulatlon art. 1 clearty states that the export or mercury (and some mercury 
compounds) from the Communlty shall be prohibited from 15 March 2011. http://eur
le)(.europa.eu/LexUrIServ/LexUrtServ.d07urt~0J:L:2008:304:0075:0079:EN:PDF 

Thls means that export from the terrltory under the jurtsdictlon of a member state wil! be prohiblted. 50 when 
mercury In a contalnment Is physlcally stored on Dutch terrltory, the export is not allowed. lt does not matter 
whether or not these goods are gone through the customs. That Is only relevant for paylng Import-taxes or not. 

The second mali Is very speclflc. 

1. thls Is correct. But please note the word transit: in thls case It Is physlcally stored on Dutch soli but not
 
"Imported' In the Netherlands/EU.
 
2. Statlstic mentloned above glves you the details about the Import and export of mercury In our country in the
 
period 2000-2010.
 
These are official statistics of our Centraal Bureau voor de Statistiek.
 
3. see above.
 
4. There Is not an Import ban In the EU. 50 everyone that thinks It necessary to Import mercury for further trading
 
thls wlthln the EU, dest/ned for allowed uses In produets or processes, can do 50. 50: transit through the harbour
 
or Rotterdam to an other harbor/destlnatlon Inslde the EU Is not prohlbited. Custom rules should be respected.
 
Transit to harbors outslde the EU Is not allowed.
 
5. We do not give any details about companles.
 
6. 7. 8. 9. No comments ror rea50n under 5.
 

We can Inform you we are In contact wlth other competent authorltles in west Europe concerning these Issues. 

Best regards, 

-----Oorspronkelljk berlcht·---
Van: & CEND-DCO [mallt'~'d•••@mlnvenw.nl] 
Verzonden: woensdag 23 februarI 2011 13:50 

Aan: ~:~~~~.~••••IOnderwerp: FW: from • 

Hierbij nog de vragen van BIoomberg. Als er vragen zijn die je zonder problemen kan beantwoorden dna hoor Ik 
dat graag. Alle haken en ogen graag vermelden zodat we hier bij woordvoering kunnen kijken wat we ermee 
kunnen doen. 

Dankl 

Gr. 

Directie Communicatie 
Ministerie van Infrastructuur en Mil/eu 
PIesmanweg 1-6 I 2597 JG I Den Haag I••••••••Postbus 20901 I 2500 EX I Den Haag 

T 070 45671 16
 
M 06 31 75 35 06
 

• 3 @minvenw.nl 

www.rijksoverheid.nl 

-----Oorspronkelljk bericht----- ••••••••
 
Van: , BLom'1BERG/ NEWSROOM: @bloomberg.net]
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Verzonden: woensdag 23 februari 201112:07
 
Aan: l'- eEND·DCO
 
Onderwerp: from L 2
 

Dea'" thank you so much once agaln for all of your help. It's greatly appreclated. 
Just to darl"', my only concern about written questlons Is that Jt's harder to ask for elaboration and get a full 

understanding when we're dolng thls In writlng, but I'm very thankful for your wllllngness to be Rex/bie. Please 
don't worry about language nuances. I'm very keen to make certaln that I use only correct Informatlon, so I'm 
happy to go back over answers as often as necessary to make sure I have the correct understanding. 

As you know I am researchlng and writlng about the Implementatlon of EC no. 110212008, so some of my 
questlons Jnclude background about the current sltuatlon regardlng mercury In the Netherfands. 

Thanks agaln for all of your help so far and In the days to come. Here are my questlons (please conflrm that 
you recelved thls): 

1.) From 2006-2010, the Netherfands recelved at least 1,300 tonnes of mercury from the U.S., accordlng to US 
export statistIcs. But 99.98% of thls does not show up In the Import statistics of the Netherfands. lam told that 
these shlpments are "InvJsible" because they went to the Port of Rotterdam, whlch Is a free trade zone, and so 
they are not counted as "Imports" by the Netherfands slnce they are only "In transit" through your country. Is thls 
the correct Interpretation of these "Invlslble" mercury statlstlcs? If not, could you please provide the correct 
answer? 

2.) As you move to Implement EC no. 1102/2008, Is your department aware of any companles other than 
Lambert Metals of London that have been recelvlng, storing and shipplng large quant/ties of mercury In thls perlod 
to and from the Port of Rotterdam? If so, could you please provide some details? 

3.) WJII the Implementatlon of EC no. 1102/2008 apply to the free trade zone at Rotterdam? In other words, wlll 
the export ban and storage requlrements apply to the port as If It were any other area In the Netherlands/EU, or 
wlll there be an exceptlon or loophole for the free-trade zone? 

4.) ~ the director of Lambert Metals, has sald that he belleves hls company wlll be allowed to 
cont~that Is in transit at the Port of Rotterdam even after 15 March. Is that correct? 

5.) Do you know how much -- even roughly speakJng -- mercury is still belng held for Lambert at the Stelnweg 
warehouse In Rotterdam? In your department's communlcatlons wlth Stelnweg, dld they inform you how much 
was held there late last year? 

6.) Has Lambert, Stelnweg or anyone else In the Netherlands Informed you that they Intend to create a 
dedlcated faclllty In the Netherlands for the temporary storage of mercury above ground? Ifso, could you please 
provide the details? 

7.) If the mercury at Rotterdam harbor has been moved, dJd Stelnweg or Lambert Inform you where those 
stocks were relocated and when they were relocated? 

8.) If they have told you they are planning to move them before 15 March, have they Informed you where they 
wlll be moved and when? 

9.) Are you aware of any legal or regulatory actions that have been taken by Lambert Metals or Stelnweg
 
regarding the Implementatlon of EC no. 1102/2008? Have they asked for any legal interpretatIons or special
 
rellet7 If so, could you please provide details?
 

That's all I can thlnk of for nowt Thank you so much once agaln. 

.......-. BIoomberg News, Businessweek &. BIoomberg Markets Magazine 
Europe, Mtddle East Sr. Africa 

••••••(london) (mobile)•••••• 
+(fax) 

Dit bericht kan Informatie bevatten die niet voor u Is bestemd. Indien u niet de geadresseerde bent of dit bericht 
abusievelijk aan u Is toegezonden, wordt u verzocht dat aan de afzender te melden en het bericht te verwijderen. 
De Staat aanvaardt geen aansprakelijkheid voor schade, van welke aard ook, die verband houdt met risico's 
verbonden aan het elektronisch verzenden van berIchten. 
Thls message may contaln Information that Is not intended for you. If you are not the addressee or If thls 
message was sent to you by mistake, you are requested to Inform the sender and delete the message. The State 
accepts no lIabllity for damage of any kind resultlng from the risks inherent In the electronIc transmission of 
messages. 
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Van: •••••IN@ec.europa.eu
 
Verzonden: donderdag 24 februari 2011 18:23
 
Aan: 

"======'ieci·ieïur.op;aÎeïu••CC: • @health.fgov.be
 
Onderwerp: Journalist questIons &bout the applIcation of EC no. 11 0212008 In Nederland
 
BIllagen: Lambertmetals.pdf
 

Hello.I._. 

FYI,"'has had some discussion with a journalist (rom BIoomberg and wanted me to Inform you of the status of 
discussions - In case you have some legal or other points to offer. 

1'11 take a closer look at the Dutch data, but I am surprlsed they do not have specific data on Dutch imports from 
the U.S. - If I understood the journallst's questlon properly. 

Best wishes,
I • 
-----Orlglnal Message-----

From:. lmallto: §.mlnvrom.nl]
 
Sent: Thursday, February 24, 2011 5: 17 PM
 
To:
 1 
~~~j~•••a. 
Hallo 41 i i iP.::.t'l, 

For your informatlon my correspondence wlth the press, through our communlcatlon specialist so maybe they will 
filter it. 

There Is still a question pending put forward by Lambert metals. I was busy with all negotlatlons for mercury so
 
there was no time left.
 
I will try to solve the questlons next week wlth 2 lawyers of our ministry.
 

Baslcally Lambert says that he wants to continue to Import (some) mercury for a client In Spatn, so transit
 
through Rotterdam. Import In the EU is not prohibited, so this should be possible. But there should be some
 
guarantee that these shlpments wW arrlve in SpaIn, and not "lost" somewhere and continue to go to developlng
 
countrles etc.
 
However, the letter of Howard Masters seems quite reasonable to me.
 

It could be the case that, because Stelnweg has sald they do not want to recelve any mercury anymore, Lambert 
is looking for another harbor for hls transfts to EU cllents. 

Maybe we could have contact end of next week 7 

The publicity that could arlse by • could be beneficiaI for us, because although the export from
 
Rotterdam is large, that is exactly the reason why we have the EU regulation. On the other hand, maybe the NL
 
Parllament may put questions forward maklng It necessary to Jnvestlgate this specific "trade-nfche" In detail. As
 
you know: a question Is easy to formulate, but the answers.....
 

~ can you Inform.s•••••••about this ? Thank you. -
-----Oorspronkelljk bericht----
Van: •••••
 
Verzonden: donderdag 24 februari 2011 16:09
 
Aan: I CEND-DCO'
 
Onderwerp: RE: from 1
 -

mailto:�����IN@ec.europa.eu


Concernlng the Flrst mail (22nd February) o.q••••• the following. 

It is correct that In a number of years mercury trade through the harbor of Rotterdam has been large. We were 
informed about that by the European Commission experts because, exaetly as stated by SImpson, we were not 
aware of these Imports (because they are legltlmate). 

I am not totally sure about the way or Statist/cs Bureau CBS makes lts import and export statistic. As you will see 
below, over the years 2000 - 2010 the Import as weil as the export is a conslderable amount. So I really doubt 
whether mercury transits were not In the statistIcs because that would mean that the total streams were even 
larger. 
http://statllne.cbs.nl/StatWeb/publicatlon/?DM~SLNL&PA~71744ned&D1~a&D2= 33-34&03..0&04=4
9,22,35,48,61,65-71&HDR~T,Gl&STB=G2,G3&VW~T 

As everyone knows ( In the world of mercury and mercury polJcy) the large export trom the EU and the poss/ble 
increase because of the phaslng out of the chlor-a/kllne mercury process was the reason for maklng the EU 
regulatlon 1102/2008. 
By the way: the export from the USA was very large, and that Is exactly the reason why the US has an exportban 
by 1-1-2013. 

We are Informed about the actlvities of Lambert Metals, and are in contact with the company and the storage 
locatlon. 

It is Important to note that the EU regulatlon art. 1 c1early states that the export of mercury (and some mercury
 
compounds) from the Communlty shall be prohibited from 15 March 2011. http://eur

lex.europa.eu/LexUrIServ/LexUrIServ.do?url~OJ:L:2008:304:0075:0079:EN:PDF 

Thls means that export from the terrltory under the jurlsdlction of a member state wlll be prohlbited. So when 
mercury in a conta/nment is physically stored on Dutch terrltory, the export is not allowed. It does not matter 
whether or not these goods are gone through the customs. That is only relevant for paylng import-taxes or not. 

The second mail is very specific. 

1. thls is correct. But please note the word transit: in th/s case it Is physJcally stored on Dutch 5011 but not
 
"imported' In the Netherlands/EU.
 
2. Statlstic mentloned above glves you the details about the Import and export of mercury In our country In the
 
period 2000-2010.
 
These are official statistIcs of our Centraal Bureau voor de StatistIek.
 
3. see above.
 
4. There Is not an Import ban In the EU. So everyone that thlnles it necessary to import mercury for further trading
 
thls withln the EU, destlned for allowed uses In products or processes, can do so. 50: transit through the harbour
 
of Rotterdam to an other harbor/destJnatlon inslde the EU Is not prohlblted. Custom rules should be respected.
 
Transit to harbors outs/de the EU Is not allowed.
 
5. We do not glve any details about companles.
 
6. 7. 8. 9. No comments for reason under 5.
 

We can Inform you we are In contact wJth other competent authoritJes In west Europe concernlng these Issues. 

Best regards, 

-----Oorspronkelijk bericht-·--
Van: - CEND-DCO [mallto~~.I@@mlnvenw.n'] 
Verzonden: woensdag 23 februari 2011 13:50 

Aan: ,::~~~~:.••••••Onderwerp: FW: from 

Hierbij nog de vragen van BIoomberg. Als er vragen zijn die je zonder problemen kan beantwoorden dna hoor ik 
dat graag. Alle haken en ogen graag vermelden zodat we hier bij woordvoering kunnen kijken wat we ermee 
kunnen doen. 

Dank! 
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Gr. 

Directie Communicatie 
Ministerie van Infrastructuur en MIlieu 
PIesmanweg 1-6 I 2597 lG I Den Haag ItS•••••• Postbus 20901 I 2500 EX I Den Haag 

t~··········· .. ···· .. ·· .. ·····......·......·....·· ..· 
•••I.~minvenw.nl 

www.rljksoverheld.nl 

-----Oorspronkeli k berlcht----
Van: BLOOMBERGI NEWSROOM•••••••@bloomberg.net] 
Verzon en: woensdag 23 februari 201112:07 
Aan: .) - CEND-DCO 
Onderwerp: froll 5 I E 

Dear_ thank you so much once agaln for all of your help. It's greatly appreclated. 
lust to clarlfy, my only concern about written questlons Is that It's harder to ask for elaboratlon and get a full 

understanding when we're dolng thls In wrltlng, but I'm very thankful for your wlllingness to be f1exible. Please 
don't worry about language nuances. I'm very keen to make certain that I use only correct Informatlon, so I'm 
happy to go back over answers as often as necessary to make sure I have the correct understanding. 

As you know I am researchlng and writlng about the Implementatlon of EC no. 1102/2008, so some of my 
questlons include background about the current sltuatlon regarding mercury in the Netherlands. 

Thanks agaln for all of your help so far and In the days to come. Here are my questlons (please conflrm that 
you recelved thls): 

1.) From 2006-2010, the Netherlands recelved at least 1,300 tonnes of mercury from the U.S., accordlng to US 
export statlstlcs. But 99.98% of thls does not show up In the Import statistics of the Netherlands. lam told that 
these shlpments are "Invlslble" because they went to the Port of Rotterdam, whlch Is a free trade zone, and so 
they are not counted as "Imports" by the Netherlands slnce they are only "In transit" through your country. Is thls 
the correct interpretation of these "Invlsible" mercury statlstlcs? If not, could you please provide the correct 
answer? 

2.) As you move to Implement EC no. 1102/2008, Is your department aware of any companles other than 
Lambert Metals of London that have been recelving, storing and shipplng large quantities of mercury in thls period 
to and from the Port of Rotterdam? If so, could you please provide some details? 

3.) WIII the Implementatlon of EC no. 1102/2008 apply to the free trade zone at Rotterdam? In other words, will 
the export ban and storage requlrements apply to the port as If ft were any other area In the Netherlands/EU, or 
will there be an exceptlon or loophole for the free-trade zone? 

4.) the director of Lambert Metals, has sald that he believes hls company wlll be allowed to 
continue storing mercury that Is In transit at the Port of Rotterdam even after 15 March. Is that correct? 

5.) Do you know how much -- even roughly speaklng -- mercury Is still being held for Lambert at the Steinweg
 
warehouse in Rotterdam? In your department's communlcations with Stelnweg, dld they inform you how much
 
was held there late last year?
 

6.) Has Lambert, Stelnweg or anyone else In the Netherlands Informed you that they Intend to create a 
dedlcated faclllty In the Netherlands for the temporary storage of mercury above ground? If so, could you please 
provide the details? 

7.) If the mercury at Rotterdam harbor has been moved, dld Stefnweg or Lambert inform you where those 
stocks were relocated and when they were relocated? 

8.) If they have told you they are planning to move them before 15 March, have they informed you where they
 
wlll be moved and when?
 

9.) Are you aware of any !egal or regulatory actions that have been taken by Lambert Metals or Steinweg
 
regarding the implementatlon of EC no. 1102/2008? Have they asked for any legal Interpretations or special
 
reUef? If so, could you please provide details?
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That's all I can think of for nowl Thank you so much once agaln. 

•d••••• -- Blaamberg News, Businessweek & Blaamberg Markets Magazine 

.......EU.ro.~~~~~~~~e..&) Afrlca I (mobile)•••••••
 
+(fax)
 

Dit bericht kan Informatie bevatten die niet voor u is bestemd. Indien u niet de geadresseerde bent of dit bericht 
abusievelijk aan u Is toegezonden, wordt u verzocht dat aan de afzender te melden en het bericht te verwijderen. 
De Staat aanvaardt geen aansprakelijkheid voor schade, van welke aard ook, die verband houdt met risico's 
verbonden aan het elektronisch verzenden van berichten. 
Thls message may contaln informatlon that Is not Intended for you. If you are not the addressee or If thls 
message was sent to you by mistake, you are requested to Inform the sender and delete the message. The State 
accepts na lJability for damage of any kind resu/ting from the risks inherent In the electronlc transmission of 
messages. 
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Iq.
 

Van: ••••••• eEND·DBO til••••@minvenw.nlj 
Verzonden: maandag 7 maart 201114:53
Aan: B • I 
Onderwerp: E-mail met bijlage (attachment):•••••WOB 
BIjlagen: i F 

Urgentie: Hoog 

Goedemiddag, 

le en 2e zending mislukt door klein schrijffoutje Nu moet het goed gaan. 

m.vr.gr.••••••• 

Het bericht kan nu met het volgende bijlagen of koppelingen worden verzonden: 

I aWOB 

Opmerking: Sommige e-mailprogramma's staan ter beveiliging tegen virussen het verzenden of ontvangen van 
bepaalde bestandsbijlagen niet toe. Controleer de beveIlIgingsinstellingen voor uwe-mail als u wilt weten hoe 
bijlagen worden afgehandeld. 

Dit bericht kan informatie bevatten die niet voor u Is bestemd. Indien u niet de geadresseerde bent of dit bericht 
abusievelijk aan u Is toegezonden, wordt u verzocht dat aan de afzender te melden en het bericht te verwijderen. 
De Staat aanvaardt geen aansprakelijkheid voor schade, van welke aard ook, die verband houdt met risico's 
verbonden aan het elektronisch verzenden van berichten. 
This message may contain Informatlon that Is not Intended for you. [f you are not the addressee or If thls 
message was sent to you by mistake, you are requested to inform the sender and delete the message. The State 
accepts na lIabllity for damage of any kind resulting from the risks Inherent In the electronIc transmission of 
messages. 

mailto:til����@minvenw.nlj

